
With your power of technological sorcery on your Street Tag app, you can
create NEW tags on your preferred routes, if there aren't existing tags on
the route. Please be sure to use the ‘download’ tags on the right side of the
home map screen, to ensure you have downloaded/loaded the latest tags
around you.

Look out for the Poly Tags, they weigh more in points reward when you
interact with them. Poly Tags are virtual real estate assets (such as House,
Hotel, Playground etc) that are experienced in Augmented Reality (AR)
through the Street Tag app. They can be bought using the Street Tag points.
Learn more about Poly Tags at streettag.co.uk/polytag 

TIPS/ HINTS TO
CLIMB UP ON THE
LEADERBOARD

For every set of 18 tags collected, you will earn an
additional bonus of 200 points.

Steps collected from indoor and outdoor activities
can be converted into street tag points through the
app with Fitbit, Apple Watch, Garmin, inbuilt
pedometer, or by uploading screenshots of your
steps. 

Power Hour - Select an hour a day or multiple
days in advance to commit to collecting virtual
tags and have all your tag points tripled for the
hour. And maintain a daily power hour to
accumulate a bonus streak. To set your power
hour, open the app menu > click on playground
> and click on power hour. 

Message Board: This is your message board where you can
view regular updates from Street Tag HQ and important
announcements or opportunities. You will receive a
notification when a new message has been shared, and we
recommend you check this board regularly. 

Please review the FAQs page on the app regularly for
updates and tips. 

If you ever face any issues with the app, don't
hesitate to contact us by raising a support ticket
through the app settings, or through our website,
or email us at support@streettag.co.uk or through
our social media channels. We wish you a happy
tagging playful experience with lots of prizes to
be earned.

For every new user that uses your invitation code to join Street Tag, you
will earn 2000 free Points and the new user will also earn 3000 points. We
encourage you to ask colleagues to use your "Invite code" to join when
they are signing up. Please note it's essential that the new user joining use
your invitation code when signing up in order to receive the bonus points.
The referral code cannot be used after an account has been created.
The invited user has to collect at least 50 tags on their new account, in
order for both of you to receive the bonus points and for the referral to
be classified as successful by the app.

Visit www.streettag.co.uk

Download the Street Tag app on...

Join one of our monthly Saturday Tag Party activities that takes place in
selected parks to earn up to 8000 points. You can find the list of the
latest parks as a pinned message on our Facebook page and on the
message board on the app menu.

We reward you for helping us to measure our impact and assessing
whom we are reaching and the communities that we have room to
grow in. Open your app menu > click on Get Free Points. Fill in your
Postcode, DOB, and the Equality questionnaire to earn an instant 2000
points.

https://streettag.co.uk/polytag

